June 11, 2009

The Honorable William D. Sessoms, Jr.
The Honorable City Council
2401 Courthouse Drive
Building 1, Suite 234
Virginia Beach, VA 23456-9000
Dear Mayor Sessoms and members of City Council:
Councilman Diezel asked Vi gi ia Bea h Visio to e ie the do u e t, The “u ess of To
Ce te , A Alte ate Vie as p epa ed
the Vi gi ia Bea h Ta pa e s Allia e (VBTA) and to
provide comment to City Council. At the June 9, 2009 meeting of the Virginia Beach Vision
Boa d of Di e to s, the atta hed do u e t, To
Ce te TIF A al sis
as u a i ousl
adopted and is provided for your consideration.
The VBTA document focuses on challenging the suitability of public investment and the return
the public receives on that investment in the Town Center district. As documented by all three
bonds rating agencies in their credit reports dated May 28, 2009, the exemplary ratings
e ei ed e e att i uted, i pa t, to the it ’s su essful pu li i est e t i e o o i
diversifi atio . “pe ifi all , “ta da d a d Poo ’s states, No etheless, the it o ti ues to
strive for further economic diversification with projects such as the Town Center – a very large,
mixed-use development project in the core of the business district. This diversification has
begun to attract new business and spin-off projects, providing employment opportunities
beyond the traditional tourism and military sectors. The growing number of office, mixed-use,
and commercial projects reflects this effort.
This city council, and past councils, have made tough decisions to invest in initiatives instead of
cutting them, thus creating a political jurisdiction that, while not immune to economic
downturns, is at least positioned to weather these storms and to move forward even in the
turbulence of tough economic times. As oted
“ta da d & Poo ’s, While it
unemployment has spiked recently to 5.9% as of March 2009, it remains below the
o
o ealth’s . % ate a d the atio ’s . % ate.
While ou To Ce te TIF A al sis specifically addresses some of the key assertions made by
the VBTA, Virginia Beach Vision believes the endorsement of such public investment by the city

as represented in the reports of the credit agencies is evidence enough that the city must
continue its investment in economic growth and diversification whenever financial analysis
projects significant benefit to the City and its taxpayers.
Respectfully,

Stephen R. Davis
President
Virginia Beach Vision, Inc.
Cc:

James K. Spore, City Manager
R. Steven Herbert, Deputy City Manager
David L. Hansen, Deputy City Manager
Patricia A. Phillips, Director, Finance

TOWN CENTER TIF Analysis
Response to Virginia Beach Taxpayers Alliance
The “u ess of To Ce te ; a Alte ate Vie
June 9, 2009
Preface:
The Virginia Beach Taxpayers Alliance (VBTA) document focuses on discrediting the use of a TIF
as an appropriate financing tool for the Town Center area and disputes its measures of success. It does
not challenge the fact that the public infrastructure supported by the Town Center Tax Increment
Financing District (TIF) has achieved its goal by stimulating significant new development and private
investment in the targeted area and by increasing tax revenues generated within the targeted area .
The VBTA document focuses solely on challenging the use of a TIF in the Town Center area. The
document does not challenge the use of TIFs in other applications in the City, notably the Lynnhaven
area TIF and the Sand idge TIF. The VBTA’s o e a hi g goal appea s to e to slo o stop futu e
public-private partnerships necessary to expedite economic growth and urban model development as
demonstrated successfully in the Town Center district.
As explained by the Government Finance Officers Association (GFOA), an association of
respected public officials from throughout the country, tax increment financing has become an
important tool for local governments to attract economic development projects, create jobs, foster
infrastructure investment and redevelop blighted areas.
Although TIF financing is not appropriate in all redevelopment ventures, it can be an
appropriate and successful tool in leveraging private investment and in directing growth when economic
analysis i di ates a positi e etu o the pu li ’s i est e t. A ke
easu e of hethe pu li
fi a i g is app op iate, as suggested
GFOA, is hethe ede elop e t ould take pla e ithi a
acceptable timeframe, without economic assistance from the local go e
e t e.g. ut fo the TIF
assista e, the de elop e t ould ot e possi le .
Opening statement:
The overarching issue is really whether public investment in infrastructure and public/private
partnerships to foster economic growth, jobs and an expanded commercial tax base is appropriate. The
evidence clearly indicates that it is not only appropriate, it is essential.
The Cit of Vi gi ia Bea h has agai a hie ed a AAA o d ati g “ta da d & Poo ’s a d a
AA+ rating by Fitch Ratings. In its Ma
, 00
edit su
a , Fit h Rati gs stated, The “ta le Rati g
Outlook efle ts Fit h Rati gs’ elief that the it ill o ti ue di e sif i g its e o o
e o d the
traditional military and tourism industries. Virginia Beach, in the Hampton Roads region of Virginia, is
the o
o ealth’s la gest it . Efforts to diversify the economic base are ongoing. The Town Center
of Virginia Beach, a city initiative to create a core business area and mixed-use development through the
establishment of a special tax district, is slated to begin the fourth phase of construction this year. A

proposed light rail system would further expand the economic base and support development
th oughout the it .
Virginia Beach City Council has done a commendable job in choosing its investments wisely as
witnessed by its purchase of the Lake Ridge properties in the Princess Anne Commons area that have
now become home to the SportsPlex, Amphitheater, and adjacent hospital and educational complexes.
No one now questions the wisdom of the investment in the Lake Gaston pipeline though it generated
significant criticism at the time. Investment in the 31st Street structural parking has generated
numerous new businesses, a first class hotel, a public park and gathering place. Upgrades in the
Sandbridge area and the Lynnhaven Mall area, both of which are designated TIF districts, have been
idel ega ded as highl su essful. Most e e tl , as stated i the “ta da d & Poo ’s epo t, The e
convention center, which is three times the size of the previous convention center and the first Virginia
g ee
e tified e te , e efits the it ’s e o o ; a d it has e eeded p oje tio s i all a eas.
With the Central Business District/Town Center, multi-storied office and residential
development would not have been possible without the concurrent development of public parking
garages and the public plaza. To capture the efficiencies of more densely developed areas, public
financing support is essential. Structured parking spaces cost an average of $15,000 to $20,000 per
space where surface parking costs an average of $2,000 per space. Without public infrastructure
development, suburban sprawl is far more cost effective for the private investor. Conversely, the cost to
the local government to provide roads, water, sewer, public safety and other services to developments
spread miles apart is exceedingly more expensive, and the cost from an effective land use standpoint to
a city with limited available land for development/redevelopment cannot be calculated.
Public investment that guides the shape, pace and competitiveness of future development and
redevelopment is an important and essential role of local government. It can be the difference between
planning for the future of our City and blindly being overcome by it.
Addressing specific, overarching VBTA challenges:
 Required finding of blight The VBTA begins its challenge of the use of Tax Increment Financing (TIF) by concluding that the
Town Center district did not meet the “tate’s defi itio of a lighted a ea a d the efo e as ot
eligible for use of TIF.
This argument is without foundation. The state code does not require a finding of blight in order for
TIF financing to be used. As found in §58.1. , The governing body of any county, city or town
may adopt tax increment financing by passing an ordinance designating a development project area
and providing that real estate taxes in the development project area shall be assessed, collected and
allocated in the following manner for so long as any obligations or development project cost
commitments secured by the Tax Increment Financing Fund, hereinafter authorized, are outstanding
a d u paid. The e is o e ui e e t that the a ea o p isi g the de elop e t project area be
blighted nor is there any such requirement found in the remaining language addressing TIF. Costs to
correct blight are just one of the needs for which proceeds of TIF financing may be expended, but a
blighted condition is not required.


Measuring success VBTA questions the finding that the Town Center TIF has been an economic success by challenging
the use, sele tio a d easu e of the ase ea assess e t a d of the ta i e e t easu e

of growth. Virginia State Code specifically defines these terms and how the tax increment
assessments are to be measured as explained below. The City has appropriately applied these
measures in assessing the Town Center TIF district incremental real estate assessment growth.
Ta i e e t is defi ed as ei g the a ou t
hi h the u e t assessed alue of eal estate
e eeds the ase assessed alue.
Base assessed alue is defi ed i the Code as the assessed
value of real estate within a development project area as shown upon the land book records of the
local assessing officer on January 1 of the year preceding the effective date of the ordinance
eati g the de elop e t p oje t a ea. Despite VBTA’s asse tio othe ise, the defi itio does
not allow for adjustments to the base year assessment due to changes in real estate tax rates or for
eal estate ta e e ues hi h ould ha e ee olle ted a
a .
Though there would likely have been some increases in assessed value of the Town Center
properties without the public and private improvements made possible through the establishment
of the TIF district, similar properties in the City demonstrate the tax revenue growth would have
ee fa less d a ati . While the easu e of the ta i e e t g o th adopted the “tate a
not be a perfect measure in this regard, it does provide an industry standard that is quantifiable.


TIF effectively reduces the General Fund As set out in the Virginia Code, only eal estate ta es att i uta le to the increased value (emphasis
added) between the current assessed value of any parcel of real estate and the base assessed value
of su h eal estate shall e … paid i to a … Ta I e e t Fi a ial Fu d to pa the p i ipal a d
i te est o o ligatio s issued o de elop e t p oje t ost o
it e ts… Any funds not required
to service the TIF debt move into the General Fund. Consequently, the dollars flowing from a TIF
district into the General Fund are, at worst, unaffected and may be enhanced.
In addition, other tax revenues generated by new business and development in the district are
treated as all other tax revenues in the City and support general public services such as education,
roads, public safety and the like. While a portion of incremental tax revenues do flow into a Tax
Increment Financial Fund, these revenues cannot be used to pay for private improvements that
benefit the developer, but can only be used to provide public improvements that will ultimately be
owned by the City.
The VBTA specifically suggests that the Town Center development has actually increased costs to
the City related to public services. This inference is false. Town Center properties pay the same
taxes and fees levied throughout the City to fund general public services, carrying their proportional
share of the cost burden. In addition, the Town Center district also incorporates financing through a
Special Service District overlay, taxing property owners an additional real estate tax, currently
$0.45/$100, to cover the costs associated with maintenance of the public garages and any enhanced
services in the core area.



The VBTA botto li e –
The VBTA otto li e is hile the ost of To
Ce te is dispe sed a o g a ta pa e s, the
su sta tial e efits a ue to the sele t fe . VBTA asse ts that e jo s brought to Town Center
ha e do e othi g to help shift the it ’s ta u de f o the ho eo e s.
The facts, however, indicate otherwise. Citywide, the residential portion of the tax base is
approximately 85% whereas the core area of the Town Center TIF which has undergone intensive

development is comparatively 46.9% residential and 63.1% commercial property. While citywide
cumulative growth in real estate assessments grew 197% since 1997, the growth in the Town Center
TIF district almost doubled that rate, expanding 374%. As Town Center Phase IV is developed,
growth of the commercial tax base will be further enhanced.
The eside tial pe e tage of the Cit ’s p ope t ase has i eased i e e t ea s, ot f o a la k
of growth in commercial development within the City, but from an unprecedented four-year period
of double–digit increases in residential property values. As commercial property assessments
adjust, as history shows they will, the added commercial development at Town Center and in other
areas of the City will continue to improve the residential to commercial tax ratio.
The VBTA document further discounts significant new tax revenues generated outside of the real
estate tax assessments. The $392 million in private investment, that accompanied the $83.6 million
in TIF financing, generated jobs and taxable expenditures that would not otherwise have existed.
Other tax revenue sources including business license taxes, hotel, meal, general sales and personal
property tax revenues exceed the incremental real estate tax revenues in the Town Center district.
These new dollars (now $5.2 million annually) support the numerous public services enjoyed by all
the citizens.
Conclusion:
The City of Virginia Beach cannot stand still in hopes that some unexpected, unpredicted
fi a ial fo e ill o ti ue its good sta di g i the o ld of fi a ial sta ilit . The efo e, the positi e
use of TIF financing and other measures will be advantageous tools for the redevelopment of our City.
The specific use of this method should be evaluated in the light of financial modeling for each of the
Strategic Growth Areas.

